
Fair Trade Home Party 
Information Sheet 

 
 

Thank you for inquiring about hosting a Fair Trade Home Party! Our Fair Trade Initiative is giving women 
with disabilities the opportunity to earn a sustainable income and support their families by creating 
beautiful hand-crafted products to sell in the US and in Sierra Leone. You can be a part of that process! 
 
Read through the following information and book a party today. It works similarly to hosting other home 
parties, such as Tupperware or Pampered Chef, only the impact reaches much further! We need at least 
3 weeks advance notice to get everything to you, so please plan ahead! Please don’t hesitate to 
contact us with any questions!  

901-775-9757 
 
How hosting a party works: 
 

 You invite your friends and family members to your home (or a church, or wherever) for the 
purpose of telling them about what God is doing in the lives of women with disabilities in Africa 
and how they can get involved. 

 You pay a $30 hosting fee to cover the costs of sending out the products and other 
administrative costs. In exchange, you will receive $30 of free products for hosting the party! 

 We send you a box of sample products made by the women in our program for your party. 
 You explain to your guests what Women of Hope does (don’t worry, we’ll help you!) and ask 

your friends to browse through and order products the women have made – providing a 
sustainable income for that woman and her family, and enabling the programming of Women of 
Hope to continue to teach and disciple her. It’s a triple bonus for your money! You get cool 
handmade products, a woman earns a sustainable income and feeds her children, and WOHInt 
is able to provide training and discipleship for women with disabilities! 

 For every $120 in sales at your party, you will receive $10 more in free product.  
 Hold your party and sell as much product as you can – helping as many women as possible! 
 Send back all of the order forms and checks for the  purchases made at your party. We will mail 

back the orders to you and you can distribute them to your guests.  
 You have provided spiritual and physical assistance to a woman in need, fulfilling the promise 

of Psalm 9:18 – For the needy shall not always be forgotten, and the hope of the poor shall not 
perish forever. Thank you! 
 

 



Are you ready to get started?? 
 
Here are the first few steps to take to get your Home Party rolling! We’ll walk you through the process, 
don’t worry! 
 

1. Select a date for your party and make a list of invitees. Keep in mind that you’ll probably have 
less than 50% of those you invite actually attend, so invite a LOT of people!  

 
2. Estimate the number of attendees that you think you will have and complete a Home Party 

Booking Form on our website.  
 

3. Once your date has been confirmed, we will email you a contract. You can either complete the 
contract and pay your hosting fee online or print it out and mail it in. Mail it with your $30 
hosting fee to: Women of Hope International, Attn: Fair Trade Home Party, PO Box 2072, Olive 
Branch, MS 38654.   

 
4. Send out invitations. You can send handwritten invitations in the mail or create an email 

invitation at www.evite.com.  
 

5. We’ll send your sample products and all of the other tools you will need for your party in the 
mail a week before your party date. 

 
 

http://www.evite.com/

